Graduate Council Meeting Minutes
204A Evans Library
October 3, 2013

In attendance: Nancy Duran, Brittany Bounds, Rick Haney, Kristen Pullen, Jane Welsh, Sandra Williams, Sarah Bednarz, Carmelita Pickett, Leanard Bright, LaRhesa Johnson, Emily Wilson, Van Wilson, Leslie Feigenbaum

1. **New Course Requests:**
The following new course requests were approved by Graduate Council:
   a. ANSC 615 Comparative Ruminant Animal Nutrition
   b. ANSC 619 Physiological Chemistry of Livestock Species
   c. ECMT 681 Econometric Analysis of Financial Data
   d. ECON 617 Economics of the Multinational Firm
   e. ECON 618 Behavioral Financial Economics
   f. ECON 632 Microeconomic Theory IV

   The following new course requests were tabled by Graduate Council:
   a. CPSY 637 Latino Psychology *(tabled at May 2013 meeting)*
   b. ECON 612 Money, Banking and Financial Markets *(tabled at September 2013 meeting)*

2. **Course Change Requests:**
The following course change requests were approved by Graduate Council:
   a. HORT 681 Seminar
   b. SPSY 617 Emotional Disturbance in Children

   The following course change request was withdrawn by the requesting department:
   a. MARA 650 Distribution Logistics *(tabled at August 2013 meeting)*

3. **Course Withdrawal Requests:**
The following course withdrawal request was approved by Graduate Council:
   a. Removal of Certificate Program in Tree Improvement

4. **Special Consideration Items:**
The following special consideration item was tabled by Graduate Council:
      i. New Course Request
         1. VIBS 622 Introduction to One Health
         2. VIBS 623 One Ecosystem, One Environment, One Economic Impact

5. **Informational Items**
The following information was provided to Graduate Council:
   a. Request for Master of Education in Educational Technology students with undergraduate GPA 3.0 or higher to exempt the GRE requirement